Collapsible Shower Water Dam
Installation Instructions
Step 1: Preparation

Step 4: Press to Secure

Clean the area where
you will be using the
Water Dam with a
household cleaner or
a solution of 50/50
isopropyl rubbing
alcohol. Allow to
thoroughly dry.

To ensure a good seal
with your bathroom
floor use a roller to
apply pressure to the
length of the seal.
Allow 24 hours for seal
to reach maximum
adhesion.

Step 2: Measure & Cut

Please Note

A) Place the Water
Dam across where you
are going to install
it. Mark the needed
length with a pen or
marker to indicate
where to cut.

Some tile sealer products can effect a good
bond or a section can be caught and break its
seal - construction adhesive such as Liquid Nail
or PL 2000 which is found in most hardware
stores can be used to reapply water dam to your
shower stall surface.

B) Trim off the excess
section of Water Dam
with a utility knife or
heavy duty scissors.

Please call or write if you have any additional
questions or concerns.

Step 3: Peel & Apply
A) Peel back 1/4” of
the red backing tape
on both strips.
B) Focus on one strip,
peel 6” of backing
tape and press into
place. Avoid stretching
the Water Dam during
this application
Continue until one
complete length of
adhesive is sealed to
the surface.
C) Repeat this process
with the other strip of adhesive.

Other StayDry Products
Shower Curtain Kits

Extra Long Shower Rings

Kits include either a
Fabric or PEVA shower
curtain. Curtains
feature sleeves to hold
the tubes or cords
inside the edges of the
curtains.

Standard length
shower curtains not
quite long enough
for you? Use our long
shower rings to lower
your curtain. Available
in lengths from 4.5” up
to 8.5”.

Fabric Shower Curtain Kit
Durable, washable polyester fabric curtain with
anti-microbial protection. Prevents growth of
bacteria, mould and mildew. Curtains are 72.5”
long and available in 36”, 46” or 66” widths.
Enviro Shower Curtain Kit
Inexpensive and easy way to create an instant
shower door. Our waterproof plastic PEVA
curtains are chlorine free, biodegradable and do
not give off odors.

Shower Curtain Sealer
Creates an Instant
Shower Door with
your existing shower
curtain against any
shower wall. Installs in
seconds! Easy to use.

Custom Orders & Other Info
Visit us online at www.StayDrySystems.com for tips about using your new StayDry product. Also
find out about our other products, news and specials. For custom and bulk orders please contact us
directly via phone or email with details about your project. We look forward to hear from you.
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